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t3T Contract Advertisement taken at propor
Oonately low rates. .

Ten lines salid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P ERA HOU S E.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursday, January 22, 1880

Hon. 17. F. Cody,

BUFFALO BILL!
And his Mammoth Combination or

24 ARTISTS ! 24
and his

Military Brass Band and Orchestra !

Also,

A BAND OF GENUINE INDIANS

Knight of the Plains !

OH--

BUFFALO BILL'S BEST TliAIL !

During the Drama BUFFALO BILL will exhibit
his MARVELLOUS SHOOTING with the Rifle.

A Street Parade by the INDIANS ON HORSE-
BACK, headed by BUFFALO BILL'S MILITARY
BAND.

Reserved Seats to be had at Helnsberger's Store.
Persons wishing to purchase the of Buffalo

Bill," can do so at the Hall during the performance.
Col. PRENTISS INGRAHAM, Tre.as.
JOSH E. OGDKN, Bus. Manager.

jan 18 3t

Lecture.
QOL. D. K. MacRAB WILL DELIVER A LEC-

TURE for the beneflt of the Library Association,

in the Opera House, Friday, January 23i, at 8
o'clock, P. M. 8ublect: Poetry.

Admission 35 cents. jan 18 nac St

Talnatle Rice Plantation for Sale

At Auction !

ON SATURDAY NEXT, 21TH INST., AT 11
A. M. We will sell at Exchange

Corner, that desirable Plantation situated on the
N. E. branch of the Cape Fear River, three miles
from the City, atd well known as

"THORNBERRY,"
Containing 446 Acres, 133 of which are Superior
Rice Lands. The balance. No. 1 Upland, suitable
for the culture of Corn, Cotton, Peas, Ac

For terms and particulars apply to

CRONLY Si MORRIS,
jan 13 4t 18 20-- 2 24. Auctioneers.

Sundries at Low Prices.
Bbls Qood rLODB1200

2Q0 BageRIO COFFEE,

QQ Bbls REFINED SUGAR,

20Q Hhdsand Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,

Q Bble Fine SYBUP,

onn Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES,L)J 60 Bbls Goodrich do.
2 ft 0" Ca8eB POTASH and LYE,

9AA Boxes SOAP,
OUU 800 Boxes STARCH and CANDLES,

For sale low by
jan 22 D&Wtf HALL & PEARS ALL.

The St. Nicholas Hotel,
NBYV YORK.

THIS HOUSE MORE THAN FULLY
the snpet iority to which it owes its world

wide reputation . Table attendance and apart menu
are unequalled. Locality for convenience of trav-
elers, the very best. American plan, first claee.

TRANSIENT : $3.00 a day and upwards.
PERMANENT : $21.00 to $28 00 a week,
jan 21 lm

Wanted,
tQ EXPERIENCE RICE FIELD HANDS, OU

those accustomed to working in ditches or on

banks.
Apply to

jan 11 tf WILLIAMS & MURCQISON .

HARRISON ALLEN,

jan 18 tf Halters.

Mrs. JACK and Mr. GILL.
Mrs. Jack andMrs. Gill

The mistake explained,;
They only kissed Jack and GDI

For the bargains obtained
At the NEW FURNITURE STORE of

BEHBEMM ft MDNROB
S. B. Corner Market and 2d Ste.

jan 17 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Remington Sewing: Machines.

A. SUPPLY OF THESE

CELEBRATED MACHINES,

on hand and for sale cheap, by
GEO. A. PECK,

jan 11 tf No. 25 South Front sc

Closing Ont Sale
OTTERBOURG'S MEN'S WEAR DEPOT.AT Balance of stock of READY MADE CLOTH-

ING to be sold AT COST, to make room for Spring
supply.

cnauenge Pnirt oJ cents.
L. J. OTTERBOUBG,

Jan 18 tf 27 Market street.

Everybody
HAVE A GOOD COOK STOVE IF THEYCAN buy the 'PARKER' or the 'ROSSMORE.'

Piles of them in store and more coming. ' THEIR
SALE DEMANDS this. Young men and old men
send in your orders if you would have contentment
reign in tbe kitchen.

Another lot of DOOR MATS:
Jan 18 tf PARKER St TAYLOR.

Yott Want
These things' you say made skil-fully, of good material and for the least money.
Good. That's business. We've everything now in
apple pie shape for the manufacture of Buggies,
wagons. Carts, Drays, Harness, Ac

, See now if we can't please yon an4 keep your
money home. "

Jan 18 tf GERHARDT Si CO

PIG FEET, 8. C.HAMS sadSOUCED Beer Tongue, Fine Table and Cooking
Butter, Honey Strained and in Comb; Horseradish.
In Roots, Linse Beans, GarlicApplea, Beets. Car-
rots, Parsnips. Cabbage. Sanr Kraut, Ac - Call and,
seefor yourself . Prices as low as the lowest at

- U VOLLERflV f 4
Jan 7-- tf 34 and 38 8outh Front street,

' -

,1

lllVllNrON,
Raleigh JbttrnaliJoe-Jefferso-

had an $800 house on Friday night the
largest sum .ever received in Raleigh for a
single : performance. ; ; John O'Kelly
has been elected . President, Alderman
Wesley Hoover, Treasurer, and Osborne
Hunter, Secretary, of the Industrial Assoc

this year.
Observer: The Secretary

of State informs us that the law allowing
parties whose lands have been sold to the
State for 'taxes to redeem the same upon
the payment of ten per cent.', expires on tbe
12th day of March, 1880. - Delinquent tax
payers will do well to settle at once, as they
will have to pay 25 per cent after that date

Reidsville Weekly: The great
things the cultivation of the "yellow leaf"
is doing for this section of the county is
shown by the rapid advance of the maket
value of that- - class of lands especially
adapted to its cultivation . The Cobb tract
of land, on Nubbin Ridge, was bought by
Col. Maloy, of this county, a t short time
ago, at $25 per acre cash, Ten years ago
it would not have brought $1 per acre.

The Chapel Hill correspondent
of Raleigh Neva gives the following list of
officers elected at the University for tbe
next Commencement: Marshals Mr. F.
B. Dancy, of Edgecombe, Chief; from tbe
Philanthropic Society, Messrs. F. H. Sted-ma- n,

of Cumberland, J. P. Joyner and N.
J. Rouse, of Lenoir; from the Dialectic
Society, Messrs. C. E. McLean, of Guil-
ford, E. E. Richardson, of Rockingham,
and T. O. Covington, of Richmond.

New Berne Nut SheU: On Fri-
day, night the smaltjerocery owned by Tony
Korhegty; m lltePoints, was broken into
and a Dortion: Df the 5 stock, cbnsistlilff of
groceries, provi3!onj,' dry goods, . crockery.

c,'was stoies ereaom. mis morn-
ing, at 8 oclockitWM dlactvered that four
of the jail Jbirds confined intone of the cells
at the station house had: tnade , an attempt
to escape, "and they would have succeeded
had they besavetf 9nJniriutea longer. ;

ton died last week, at the poor house, in
this county. ae was
did neighborly-turn- s for the -- good - ladies
around, and her only property on. earth was
a little spotted dog--. Superintendent Simp-
son vouches that this little dog followed the
coffla and laid byher grave three days. So
it seems, though she died ajsauper, she left
one friend behind faithful unto death and
three days after. It happened to be a dog,
of course.

Concord Register: Texas Jack
declined; the challenge of Henry Gronsr to
shoot with him, at a target, distance any-
where, between 100 and 8,000 yards, pub-
lished In last week's 8n. - Mr. .Groner bas
got his rifle restocked, resighted and tel-
escoped. He is now taking sight from the
belfry of the courthouse,- - and, by allowing
six inches and eighth elevation, lie strikes
the bull's eye on. tbe hill at the George
Means place, just two miles and .eighty-fir-e

feet and a half from the courthouse steps.
Raleigh Observer: There . has

been considerable interest shown here in
the building of the new hotel at Morebead
City, to take the place of the lost Atlantic.
The new building will be a three-stor- y one;
with a frout of 220 feet, and two wings of
120 feet each, affording 150 large and com-
fortable bed rooms, besides the parlors,-bal- l

room and' office rooms: Tbe Euzelian
and Philomathesian societies of Wake
Forest College Will celebrate their 45th
anniversary on Friday, February 14tb, in
the usual manner, by a public debate.

Charlotte Observer: After Rev.
E. A. Wingard, pastor bf St. Mark's Luthe-
ran Church, closet) his sermon last Sunday
morning, he announced to the congregation
that his resignation was in the hands of the
Church Council. He said he was led to
take this step by the dissatisfaction ex-
pressed on account of his appearance in tbe
pulpit, on tbe previous Sunday evening, in
a gown. James H. Harris, tbe Ra-
leigh colored Republican politician, was In
tbe city yesterday, in the interestof a paper
which he is publishing in Raleigh called
the Republican. It is a part of tbe Grant
boom.

Concord Sun: Out on Church
street, 'near the residences of Mr. W. A.
Smith and Dr. J. P. Gibson, is something
of a small Leadville so far as gold mining
goes. Mr. Smith came down town Satur-
day with a lump of cold weighing nearly
half a pound, tbe result of a day's work
with a small mill. The vein was opened
out some time last' December and
proves to get richer as it is followed up.
Two mines are being wbrked, one by
Mr. Smith and one by Mr. Joel Reed.

Since tbe Odell Cotton Factory passed
into tbe bands of the present managers, in
March, 1877, its value has been greatly en-
hanced by the addition of eighty-fou- r looms,
four quilters,one spindle, one railway head,
three spindle frames, one spooler and three
twisters. A new department has been ad-
ded in the construction of a dye house for
the manufacture of plaid goods. It is fur-
nished with the most improved machinery
and does very good work. Their plaids are
sold at some of the retail stores in tewn.and
bring as good prices as tbe plaids of any
mills. In addition to all of this, the stock-
holders their meeting Tuesday, passed an
order for tbe purchase of more machinery,
wbieh will be put in sometime soon. Tbe
Factory gives employment at present to one
hundred andvtwenty-fiv- e hands, though tbe
pay roll will shortly embrace one hundred
and fifty names, as more hands are required
to be employed.

Hale's Raleigh Weekly: Rev.
A. D. Betts asks us to "announce that the
class of 1855 propose to meet at Chapel
Hill next June. As they are scattered
through many States, you will please re-
quest the press to give this call a notice. I
wish tbe surviving members to address me
at Kenansville, N. C." Prof. Henry
E. Shepherd, a native of Faystteville, N.
C, but for sbme years resident in Balti-
more, was last week ed Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction for Baltimore.

Two and a half years ago Mr. Samuel
J. Fall, after five years living in North' Car-
olina, returned to his native home in Eng-
land. Last week he arrived back in Raleigh,
this time for permanent residence. He
finds our country and people prefer-
able to those of his own land.
Nine drummers' licenses were Issued du
ring the week. A large number of
deeds for lands bought by the State for
taxes have been received by the Secretary
of State. Sheriff Robert Garner, of
Granville, brought np four negro convicts,
two of them barn-bnene- rs, who get ten
years in the penitentiary; and Sheriff J. K.
Davis, of Beaufort, brought up two, both
colored. During the year 1879 there
were issued from ' the Raleigh postofflce
money Orders 'amounting "to $39,980.83.
Money orders to the amount of $96,294.64
were paid in the same time, and the mo-
ney order deposits were $143,063. The
total business ' in ' orders was, therefore.
$279,347.47. . The erection of the new
building at wake Jtrorest uouege nas oeen
begun. The second snow of the sea-
son fell Tuesday morning, but lasted only
an hour. Rev. Jacob H. Smith, D.
D., of Virginia, is - conducting a, series-o- f

meetings at the First Presbyterian church.
(Dr.i Smith ' is pastor of the Greensboro
Presbyterian church. Star )
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OUTLINES.

The controversy-betwe-
en the American

Union and Western Union Telegraph Com-

panies ' has been settled in favor of the
former. A negro association has been
discovered in Cuba, the oath of which
binds the members to kilt the whites; fifty-fo- ur

of the members have been captured.
Cardinal McCloskey denies emphati-

cally the report concerning the Pope and
himself. There was a sugar boiler
explosion on D R. Carroll's plantation,
Louisiana, by which three persons were
killed and thirteen seriously injured; dam-

age 46,000. No choice of Senator in
the Mississippi Legislature. Two ladies
were burned to death near Danville, Va ,

from a lamp explosion; another lady is not
expected to live. The Fu9ionists re-

fuse to submit any questions to the Maine
Supreme Court. The Senate discussed
ihe Bayard resolution for the withdrawal
of the legal leadfe quality of United States
Treasury notes yesterday; a bill for the
payment of fees of marshals and deputies
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,
was reported iu the House of Representa-

tives; it provides i bit no payments shall be
made for services al elections; an appropri
aliun of $100,000 for a mouument at York-tow- n,

Va , will be iecommended by the
Committee on the Yorklown Celebration.

From seventy to ninety persons were
killed by an explosion in a colliery near
Newcastle, England. Jas. M. Young
was sentenced to ten years' imprisonment
for tb murder of George Hinton, in Pe
lersburg, Va., his counsel deciding not to
as-- for a new trial. Three persons

weie killed and many wounded in a riot at
Rio Jjuieiio ou the 3d in&Unt, growing out
of an increased charge for street car fare,
which the people object to. The bond-

holders of the W., C. & A. R. R. met at
Baltimore yesterday and reorganized the
coinpauy. The President of the Emi-

grant Aid Society, colored, was examined
by the Congressional Exodus Committee
yesterday.. An injunction against tel-

ephone . companies is asked for by the
British Post Office Department, on the
ground of their interference with the gov-

ernment's monopoly of telegraphs.
The capital guards and other companies
were yesterday ordered to their armories,
auspicious men being observed about tbe

"
city of Augusta, Maine. iiewYork
markets: Money 56 per cent.; cotton
quiet at 12i12fc; Southern flour dull at
$6 00S 00; wheal, ungraded winter red
$1 29gl 45; corn easier and dull at 57
61c; spirits turpentine 43c ; rosin $1 60
1 63.

The South did not want Mr. Tilden
for a candidate in 1876, and it wants
hi in less nos

Tho U. S. Supreme Court will
take a recess of four weeks from first
Monday in February. Chief Justice
Wayt will visit New Orleans.

Thenew Miuister to Mexico, Philip
II. Morgan, was born in Louisiana, is
a lawyer, and a Republican. He has
been U. S. Attorney and a State
Judge. lie is endorsed hy Demo-

crats.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, has intro-

duced a bill in the House to erect a
monument over the remaius of Gen.
Daniel Morgan, of Revolutionary
fame. He is buried at Winchester,
Virginia.

There is a Grant and Bayard boom
in Newberry county, South Carolina.
It is said a club composed of

has been organized that
favor a "Solid Union," and are for
the above ticket.

The Hayden jury, after three and
a half days deliberation, failed to
agree. Eleven were for acquittal.
He is both parson and carpenter. His
trial baa been long and exciting. He
was charged with the murder of
Mary Stanard.

Gen. C. B. Fisk, of St. Loois,gave
tome damaging testimony before the
Home Committee on Indian Affairs
as to the bad treatment of the Utes
He says they are almost in a starving
condition. He says they have been
deceived and robbed.

We learn tbat tbe Richmond Dis-

patch Company is a family matter; it
being composed of persons connected
with each other as well as with the
paper. We make the explanation
lest some might be misled by our
former statement.

It is said Gen. Walker has given
about one-thir- d of the appointments
of Supervisors of Census to tbe Dem-crat- s.

Both parties are disgruntled.
The Iiada wanted all. and the Demo-crat-s

more. The Democrats say they
mean to have a proper share, and
theyara fortunately in a position to
assert their claims to some purpose.
There are J 50 supervisors. The pay,
IB OUU, , -

WHOLE : '"ITSilS&i
To-D- ay Indication.

For tbe South Atlantic States, southeast
to northwest windSjStationary or sjowly fall-
ing barometer.Elight change in temperature,
threating weather and rain.

Supervisor of tbe Census. -

The nomination of Mr. Walker Meares,
of this city, as Supervisor of the Census for
the First District of this State, comprising
about twenty counties, is about as good as
could possibly have been made, and its
confirmation, of which there is probably
no doubt,, will give universal satisfaction.
Mr. Meares is noted for bis adeptness as a
statistician and bis peculiar fondness, for
the business. The census of this city, got-
ten up by him last year, together witb tbe
accompanying valuable local statistics, is
sufficient evidence of bis skill and the ac
curacy of bis work.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the stale of tbe

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertaine'd from the daily bulletin
issued from tbe Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta.......... 64 Jacksonville ..68
Augusta. 68 Key West, ; . . . ..71
Charleston 64 Mobile, ..61
Charlotte 61 Montgomery . . .64
Oorsicana, 71 New Orleans,. .68
Galveston 72 Punta Rassa, ..73
Havana 77 Savannah ..66
Indianola, 79 Wilmington, . . .60

KIVKR AND MARINE.

The Helmjen sailed from Bayonne,
France, yesterday, for this port.

Barque Sosterk, Guttormsen, hence,
arrived at Hamburg on tbe 8th inst.

Barque Anna, Salvesen, cleared at
Liverpool on tbe 8th inst for this port.

Barque Silo, Moilland, for this port,
sailed from Falmouth on the 10th inst.

Barque D. H. Bills, Jones, cleared
from .Liverpool on the 19th inst. for this
port.

Norwegian barque Kathinka, Over-gaar- d,

cleared at Savannah for this port on
tbe 19lb inst.

No child can sleep soundly while suffer
ing with Colic or from Teething. Remove
the cause by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Only 25 cents a bottle. f

city jrrEirifc.
Chew Jaqkson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco. -

THE MORNING STAB can alwayi be had at tne
following places In the city : The Parcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

KLKCTKIC BELTS. A sore care for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc.' The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. &. REEVES, 43 Chatham St, N.Y. w

Book Bindshy. Thsmorning stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
ehants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir orders.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL My daughters
say, --How much better father is since he used Hop
Bitters." He is getting well-afte- r his long suffering
from a disease aecjared incurable, and wa are so
glad that be used your Bitters. A lady of Roches-
ter. N. Y.UOca Herald.

FINE;ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. St
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order accoiflmg to specifications and measure-
ments fturnla fled, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock Ac

Dr. Wm. Alex. Greene, Macon, Ga., writes,
"I cheerfully state that I have tested the virtues
and efficiency ef Colden's Lieblg's Liquid Extract
of Beef In my private practice In cases of general
debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia, loss of
appetite and nervous afflictions, when medicine had
proven more than useless. I have found it the best
remedy I ever ased in chronic alcoholism, when the
stomach la always irritable, and food required to
nourish and Invigorate.

Gbbxn Si Flannir, Agents, Wilmington.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been need
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old t the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re
golates the-bowel- and gives rest, health and com-
fort to mother and child We believe it tbe Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIAKRHCEA IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Fall directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless tbe facsimile of CUR-
TIS Ss PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. x5 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale
JpURNrrCKB, COOKING STOVES, AND SUN-

DRIES, al our Sales Rooms, on

(FRIDAY), 33d hut., 10 A. M.
CRONLY A MORRIS,

jan&2 lt Auctioneers.

A Card.
THE UNDERSIGNED, REPRESENTING THE

known Piano Manufacturers, Messrs. WM.
KNABE Ss CO., of Baltimore, is. atThe Parcell
House, where he will be pleased to see any contem-
plating the purchase of an Instrument.

Respectfully.
jan-2Jl- t N. H. BENNETT.

Handsome Dress Suits.
OUTFITS, BUSINESSWEDDING COATS, PANTS and VESTS,

Made up in the Best Style.
Our Cutter (Mr. Curran) HAS NO SUPERIOR

IN THE SOUTH.
MUNSON, Clothier and

jan 221t Merchant Tailor.

Spirit Casts, Bacon, Salt, &c.

NewN T" SPIRrr CASKS. ,500
SeC0n Hand do200
80x68 D 8' SIDBS,100
scka LIVERPOOL SALT'8000

1000 BDlaFI'OUS 411 grades,

Bbls BenedsuOAR150
225 Bags COOTEE, Java and Rio,

3000 811811 C0SN'
6ub OATS2000
Bush Water Mill MEAL,gQ Q
HndsCUBA MOLASSES,JQQ
BblB few N" MOLSSKS'100

'

do SUGAR-HOU-SE do.

2QQ Boxes Taylor's SOAP,

Bbls Carolina BICE, '

;pQv
JSJ rffl Kegs KAifSk. v J- -

Bbls GLUE, '"-

. LyeVPotash, Candles, Cheese, &c. ; Ac
For sale by

jan 33 tf KERCHNKR A CAtDBR BR9S

VOL. XXV. NO. 103.

The latest Washington) boo&L fsfbr.
Thurman. His friends have strong
hopes that be will become prominent
at once for the" Democratic nominee.
He is a very able man,;ard has the
confidence of his party. It was sup-

posed that the Ohio- - election had
slaughtered him. The cause of the
new boom is given in the following
paragraph we olip from a Republi-
can organ, the Baltimore American.
Its Washington jspecial says.:

"Many prominent Democrats here be-
lieve that the Republicans will pass this
measure; and they admit that if this is done
it will take New York out of the list of
States which can, in .any contingency, be
carried for the Democracy. Mr. John O.
Thompson, whose relations to Senator
Thurmaa are well known, said to day tbat
if this new measure shoujd b adopted in
New Yoik, it would put an entirely new
aspect upon the contest for the Demo-
cratic nomination. As tbe . Democrats
in that' event could not1 calculate
upon the vote of New York, it would
be absolutely necessary for them to tnrn
their attention towards securing some
other doubtful State whose electoral vote
would most nearly supply tbe loss of New
York. He. said that all would immediately
recognize tha fact that Ohio.above all other
States, would be the one upon which the
Democrats must rely, for success . To make
sure of Ohio it would be necessary to se
lect one of her own sons as the Democratic
standard bearer, and noae among them
would at the same time as well secure the
largest vote possible in the State, and also
command tbe general support of the Dem-
ocratic party of the country, as. Mr. Thur-
man."

Mr. John Simons, a thirty-thir- d de-

gree Mason, does-- not think the em-

blems found in the Egyptian obelisk
of any importance to Masonry. He
is reported in the N. Y. Herald as
saying:

"When the monolith was taken from its
former location and put in its present situa-
tion they had mechanical appliances. They
had to have levels, compasses, and squares

all that Masons' use. And tbat they
should have left some traces of their
implements does not exoite my surprise.
It is the greatest folly in tbe world to
suppose that Mason ly as it now ex-

ists was then known. At the same time it
is only proper to temark tnal tbe princi-
ples now governing tbe craft have existed
from the earliest recorded times, and that
something very similar was then in exist-
ence is Capable of absolute demonstration.
When the Palestine exploration, formed
under English engineers, dug down to the
foundations of Solomou's Temple they
fouud the workmen's marks ou the stones.
Tbat does uoi piove that they were Free-
masons any more than this ca proves that
they were Freemasons wb'i erected tbe obe
lisk."

Mr. John C. Freund, editor of the
Musical and Dramatic Times a pub-

lication of very great merit whose
probable suicide was reported, has
doubtless gone away to avoid his cred-

itors. His liabilities are stated to be

$150,000. He is said to be a philoso-

pher who will not take his life because
be is overwhelmed with debts.

Of young Paulding who made his
debut in Richmond on Monday even-

ing, the State says:
"There is a wondeiful amount of genius

iu this young man awaiting tbe develop-
ment of experience, the ripening mellow-
ness of age and the finishing touches of
artistic taste, culture and skill."

So high is Senator Lamar's charac-

ter for ability and honor, that a Stal-

wart organ like the Baltimore Ameri
can is moved to say:

" Widespread regret will result, if it should
nrn trn that BntnrT,mr' illneBS Will
cause his retirement from political life. He
is, by all oaas, me aoiesi man in vvogress
from the 8outh."

Spirits Turpentine.
Hertford and Elizabeth City are

both talking of a cotton factory.
Oakwood Cemetery, Raleigh,

has had three monuments added recently.
Mr. J. S. Lockhart has been

elected President of the Board of Trade,
Durham.

Mr. Robert McPherson, an aged
and esteemed citizen.died near Mooresville
on the 13th inst.

Miss Pomeroy played to a slim- -

house at Charlotte. She bas been "doing"
the small towns.

The New Berne Nut Shell of
Saturday came .to hand on Wednesday.
This is not uncommon.

Indianapolis Journal: A good
many of tbe Indiana exodurpaupeY negroes
want to go back to North Carolina.

There are eiglit 'applicants for
physician to the penitentiary. Tbe Board
of Directors are nvwin session' at Raleigh.

Henderson vile Courier; Mr. R.
I. Allen, of MH1 River, hTthl county, on
yesterday kilted a . hog tbat netted 680
pounds. .An attempt was made about
11 o'clock on --Saturday night last to blow
up the calaboose.

Rountree fc Co., of Wilson,
shipped recently a bale of cotton to Roun-
tree & Co., In which tiere was
a stone weigblogBetWeen' and 800
pounds. nrhe MortoikcoapreiswM

,
broken

the bale. - ; "in pressing ; :

Raleigh Visitor: CaptTxj. W.
Lee, Chief of Police, received a telegram
this morningconveying tbe sad intelligence
of tbe fatal burning of bis wife's mother
and sisters, la Darmllv Vs., last night,, by
tbe explosion oz a Jampi v ,j.kj:- -

Ijnmbettoa Jiobesonian: From
all parts of the State comes the report that
the meat Is spoiling. Some men in this
town and vicinity have lost heavily.
Tbe Rockingham papers pay Miss Laura
Tilletl a bandsoms compliment and de-
servedly. -

New Berne De'mocfati&gQn-tlema- n
informed us, on. Saturday, that. he.

bad just received a letter from Beaufert,
wblcb-- said tbat a party of gentlemen were
out a day or two since, on a hunt over on
the banks, and that tbey had Just returned
with ten deer as tbe result of tbe sport.

HJ3 CITY.
NKW AVVSiBTlSSSAlKNTII.

N. H. Bbnkett Knabe pianos.
IIall & Pkabsaix Low prices.
Mtjnson Handsome dress coats.
CEOKliT & Mobbis Auction sale.

. Kerchneb ., & Caijhcb Bros. Spirit
casks, bacon, salt, &c

Local Doia.
Mr. J. F. Garrell will commence

rebuilding at Sans Souci in a few days.

Some slight repairs are being
made to the roof of the Pint Baptist
Church, is what we intended to say in our
last.

Considerable excitement was
created in the neighborhood of Fourth, be-

tween Queen and Wooster Btreets, yester-
day morning, by a chase after a wild rabbit,
which was finally captured by a dog.

James Durand, a French sea-- 1

man, was arrested yesterday afternoon on
the charge of false pretenses, and gave
bond in tbe sum of $50 for bis appearance
before Justice Hall this morning at 10

o'clock.

The Alarm of Fire YeatorAay.
Yesterday, about 12 o'clock, a dense vol-

ume of smoke was discovered issuing from
an old building on the premises of the Mc-Re- e

house, on 8econd, between Market and
Princess streets. The fire was found to be
among a lot of straw and other combusti-
ble material, on the Becond floor, and the
smoke was so thick and stifling that some
of the first who ascended the stairway, be-

ing urged on by others, below them, came
near being suffocated. Thejfire was getting
good headway when discovered, SDd would

probably have resulted disastrously, but by
ihe well directed efforts of those who ar.
rived early on the ground tbe flames were
quickly extinguished.

The building in which the fire originated
is one of the oldest in tbe city, the walls as
well as the roof being shingled instead of
weather-boarde- d. Tradition hath it that
within those walls, now rotten and crum-
bling with age, once resided Wm. Hooper;
one of the signers of tbe Declaration of In-

dependence.

Buffalo Bill.
The Hartford Courant has this to say of

the appearabce there of Buffalo Bill in bis
new play, "Tbe Knight of the Plains,"
which he is to present at tbe Opera House
to-nig-

Col. Prentiss Icgrabam's new play, writ-
ten for Buffalo Bill, was submitted at the
Opera House last evening to public criti-
cism for the second time. It is essentially
a drama of the plains, yet far above the
average in plot, in situations and in dia-
logue. These merits were brought out by a
company of more than tbe excellence ordi-
narily found in performances of this partic-
ular character. Last evening Tbe .Knight
of the Plains' was presented with special
scenery, good costuming, and a spice of
reality was added by the introduction in tbe
opening act of a troupe of Nez Peree and
Pawnee Indians and their interpreters. The
galleries were crowded,, as. might have been
anticipated: but for that matter so were the
dress and parquette circles, and indicative
tbat Buffalo Bill and his combined novel-
ties in bis new drama has a fascination for
adults as well as the youthful portion of the
"community."

Tbe Lecture Xo-Merr- ew IVlgnt.
We again remind our readers of tbe rare

intellectual treat in store for them at the
Opera House, night, on which
occasion Col. D. K.McRae will deliver his
promised lecture on Poetry for tbe benefit
of the Wilmington Library Association.
We are told that this lecture will be, a re-

markable one even for. such a speaker as
Col. McR&e, whose reputation as a lecturer
is exceeded by few. His theme is a fruit-
ful one, and we learn tbat he is expected to
be especially happy apd entertaining in his
treatment of it Let all, therefore, who
wish to enjoy an evening of unalloyed plea-

sure be present at the Opera House to-

morrow night.

mayor' Court.
Champ Artis, colored, was arraigned for

drunkenness. Sergeant Davis testified that
he found him dead drunk at tbe entrance
to the station house, about 9 o'clock Tues-
day night, and "took him in out of tbe wet."
Five dollars or five days.

Richard Martin, colored, of accordeon
fame, was up for disorderly conduct, quar-
relling, eta, in the neighborhood of the
market, about a quarter to 9 o'clock Tues-
day night. Officer Woebse cautioned him
without avail, and finally took him to the
station house.

Tbe case of Robert Vann, charged with
stealing cotton, was again continued, and
the prisoner remanded to hit cell.

Tax natters.
As a matter of some interest we give here

a statement of the amount of State tax paid
by tbe townships outside of ' the pity The
entire State tax collected for 1879, as we
have before stated, was $16,412.42. Tbe
tax collected outside of the city footed up
$1,652.68; from which deduct $129.83, the
amount paid by the' Wilmington Railroad
Bridge Company.listed in Cape Fear Town-
ship, making the tax on property $1,523. 85 .
Of this amount there was paid by citizens
of Wilmington $809.61,leaving $713.44 paid
by citizens of the four townships outside of
the city. ,: ...
Tne New Bale. - ' 1 -

As the Custom House 'officials here, in
accordance with orders from Washington,
are now

'

prohibited from allowing ' the
names of shippers to be copied from mani-

fests for publication in the newspapers, we
shall hereafter clear vessels in tbe name of
the agent here, unless by special request.'
Consignors desiring, their names to appear
in connection with the ic4eajaacey of ve
sel will please write out the same, and leave
them at this office, or with (he reporter;

rer." .

Ben James and family, colored, living at
the corner of Dawson and Front streets,
insist upon it that they are the special
marks for the shafts of conjurers, wizzards
and witches that they imagine inhabit that
portion of tbe city. Some weeks since Ben
James called at Ihe City Hall, and asked
for protection. Chief of Police Brock
asked him to state bis grievances, and he
proceeded with a long rigmarole about
hearing strange whisperings or incanta
tions around the house at night? tbat pans I

of water were placed at the door; that the
spring from which; the family obtained
their drinking water was conjured or poi-

soned, &c. They have also been to Justice
Millis on several occasions witb their com-

plaints, and a week or two ago the woman
had a peace warrant sworn out against
Lewis LeGrand, a respectable colored man
in their neighborhood, alleging that she
had distinguished bis voice around the
house at night, breathing out threats, etcJ
The case was heard by Justice Millis and tbe
charges found to be entirely without foun- -'

dation. '

A night or two afterwards LeGrand's house
was burnt, together with Mt. Olive Church
adjoining, though we do not pretend to say
that it was through their agency. Tho
Chief of Police and Justice Millis have
ried to reason with them on the subject,
but they will not listen to it. Dr. Walker,
the city physician, called to see them, but
was refused admittance, and since Satur-
day last the family have been barricaded
inside their house and will not admit any
one. They have a wire stretched on the
fence surrounding the house, as if intended
to afford them protection, and keep two se-

vere dogs on the premises. A brother of
James, from Brunswick county, called to
see bim, but tbe latter spoke of his house as
bis castle, and alluded to the consequences
of its invasion, or any attempt to interfere
with him, in such threatening terms that
tbe visitor left in a hurry. When any of
the family go to the spring they place a sil-

ver quarter of a dollar in tbe bucket as a
protection against witchcraft.- - Some of
the police were sent to the house Mon-
day night, but could not gain admittance
without breaking in the door, which they
did oot consider themselves warranted to
do. A party called at Justice Millis' resi-
dence the same night for a writ to obtain
admittance, but tbe Justice declined to in-

terfere in the matter under the circum-
stances as they, then existed.

The family consists of James, his wife
and two small children. The man ha8
been in the employ of Mr. A. H. VanBok-kele- n

for sometime past as a drayman, and
bas always been considered an industrious
and trusty employe.

Talks of conjuration are also beard
among some of the colored people iu
"Brooklyn." One couple, particularly,
who have a son whose limbs have been
drawn out of shape, most probably by
rheumatism, insist upon it that the de-

formity is tbe result of conjuration.
Yesterday afternoon tbe Chief of Police

sent Sergeant Davis and Officer Kendrick
to the bouse of Ben James, with instruc-
tions to force their way into the building, if
necessary, and bring the parties to the sta-

tion bouse, as it was feared tbat tbe mis-

guided and ignorant man and woman
might allow themselves and children to
perish of hunger. The officers proceeded
to perform the duty, and while taking tbe
family from the house a crowd of one hun-

dred and fifty or two hundred people.mostly
colored, gathered in the vicinity, and the
most of them followed in tbe wake of tbe
officers and their prisoner on their way to
the guard house. James and his wife of-

fered no resistance, though a double-barr- el

gun was found sitting in a corner of tbe
room.

During a brief interview with James and
his wife, after their arrival at- - the station
bouse, they alluded to their apprehensions
of mortal injury from sources which they
could not.explain. James pretended that
he Was not so much alarmed on his own
account, but he vras afraid to leave his wife
by herself for a moment, and had .stopped
work to remain by her side. His wife said
that she put the silver in her bucket when
she went to the spring, hoping that, with
God's assistance, it might serve as a protec-
tion to her. They are evidently sincere in
their belief that they are to be tbe victims
of conjuration unless something can beH
done to prevent it. The children devoured
the food put before them as if they had
been at the point of starvation.

Tne Fir (.middle pound.
Further information in reference to the

fire at Middle Sound on Tuesday morning,
alluded to in our last, is to the effect that
Mr. D. M. Fennell lost his entire crop of
corn and fodder and about half of his crop
Of peas, the other half of the latter being
stacked in the field. He also lost alibis
farming utensils. He saved his horse and
buggy, Which were in the Jower part of the
building. The fire caught, on the top of the
barn and was undoubtedly tbe work of an
incendiary. He had $400 insurance on bis
barn and crop together, in a company rep-

resented by Messrs. W. L. Smith & Co.

Probable Falae Alarm.
The officer on duty at the. City Hall was

called yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,
and informed that there Was a fire on Red
Cross street; the message coming from one
of the telephone boxes in the northern part
of the city. : He gave the alarm and the;
fire department hnrrie in the direcpon in-

dicated but no slgns-o-f firip could, be dis-cover- er

si'aifa-tiamJfc''- to be
hoped tb the person may be discovered
whostarte4ttSach alwms put" people to
a great deal bf troubles


